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Therearc probably not many of oar 1
readers who can remember how Christ-
:nu was spent in the city of Pattsburah :
so long ago as 1818. The people in
those days do not seem to have been

given to amusements, in public way

at least, for in looking oveoar old filesIriwe ace no mention made o any place of
public entertainment even during the
holidays. We read, ho Ter, that a
sermon was preached on the morning of
Christmas day, to the Sunday School
children by Sot Hey., Mr. Myron. On
this occasion "several hundred children
of both mica, who had been rescued
from idleness and vice," appeared with
their teachers and deported themselves
with exemplary propriety. The writer
of thiarticle from which we glean this,
thought there was no placu lithere inch
institutions were more needed than in
this city, where the great mus of the
populationwere careless of the moralsof
theirl ebildren. He then laments over
the led influence exerted on them by
the constant influx of strangers, and
hoped' that liberal persona would au
that the "Sunday' School Amputation
did not expire." We are then told that
the editors were particularly pleased to
find what remarkable proficiency the
pupils of the/deears. /Rely, MIS Attain-
ed, especially in grammar and veg.
kaphy, as evinced.in the interesting ex-
hibition the day before We wonder if
these were all the ways the people of
those days I had of- publicly amusing
thetuelves, and If they enjoyed them-
selves any less on that account. We
wonder too ifany of the boys whowere
eo proficient ingrammar mid giegraphy
remember the interesting Chthitnissex •

hibition 011818

The Christmas Fair In a "Beside=
• titadV, la Germany.

The maul quiet and order of a "Re-
. aldenz Stadt," or court dt.loendsto

highten the tremendous bustle and eon-
+ fusion and mirthof the Chrietmas Fair,

which takes place • generally daring the
three days preceding that feast. All of

1 ' the narrow streetsare made narrower by

a row of lsoliths one each side, , clble to
the ridiculously narrow trot:tares 'fee
open and paved market places are filled
withbo,itte of the same sort, separated
from each other by vaisaga ways, and
each available corner is filled with trier-

: green trees, and branches for which
! there is a universal demand. The

bo rtes are laden with woolen, linen and
cotron goons, knit and woven garments,
toys from 'Nntenberg and. the Harz,
which latturplace alio contnbutes bun-

! dreds of canaries, liniets and finches.
Confectioners from, all parts, ,from
Lubeck and Zwickauand I,lubnig, are
them with theirheavy stocks Ofcandies

'l . and gilded ginger bread of Pfeffer
kitchen and Marzipan,_ and Luebecker

ty ' marzipan is not be sneezed'at, although
some of the pepper .cakes .are. Every.

,•; body in town is these, of course, parents
4 with their excited children ,gazing

land breaking the tenth cositruaniiment
'aver, the truly wonderfulcreations which

fi the genius of Nurenberg sends -out to
amuse and be broken by the.ehildrea.'

- Servants and peasants in gay holiday
attire; and Jews from Poland, withtheir
long beards and longer gowns- Pure

. 7.: German chaffers withpatois, and noble-
Men with small trades people, all is

noise and mingling, merry, confession.
Not the least interesting of the throng

car the small boys With their small
wares, which generally consist of dolls
which are supposed to resemble clilm-

i ney sweeps, made at manes,raisins and
gilt paper, enclosing a skeleton of thin.
snicks. These boys, at least the more
fortunate ofthem, each haie a portable
brazier with hot charcoals with'which
they keep their bands and feat from
freezing and which, whenthe end of the
fair approaches and Ahoy see they are

. likely to be left with a 'cock on band,
they use ua weapon of intimidation,
!netting 'throughthe -troids and swipe-

. ing them around and around over their
heads (as we used to do with a bucket.

' of waterifor amusement) and screeching
aloud, "Sweeps, sweeps, very cheap
very ehasp,” 'and thrustingthe doll' into

the faces of the crowd. All these extra
excitements, added to the regular chops

hrinfAntly decorated and illuminated
and tbef generally felt or gemmed good
burner, make Christmas out of doors
very ay try in the large German towns.

Christmas lu Norway.

The greeting "a merry Ohlistmas," is
perhaps, nowheres more appropnate
than intliorway.'.. Thire the :season is
kept sua long notional holiday by all of

• the Inhabitants, both rich and poor.
Thereare -no villages and but few towns
in the country, cud thereforethe farm
or country -Utebration ofthe (cut "is the
trueold-fashionedor national one. In
the _great mountain regions Inc 'Muter.
vanceof it ts-mori peculLar, and there

• fore more interesting. For thirteen
days ail work is snapended and all men
give themselvia up to jollification and
merryimaking. ' Thehones are decorit-
ted with evergreens on the out, and with

- pictures end cut papers on the inside.
the *steps `and verandahs (if there be
any) are strewn with .spirigs of spruce

nd fir, a- attest* of grain, saved for the
•

purpose unthrashed from the harvest, to
tied to a long. pole which is erected in

- the conrt yard, se that the birdr may

feast, for even the lower animals are re.

membered in the general junkating.', On

I ' Cin-istmas day each family stay?* home'
and IgoTtilie irepaid: tithe occalikon is
too 'mend for intrtislon, even by, the
nearest friend,. Afterthat, grand cart-

,
togsare ortneeed at each house In tar•
stud openLianas, with a bounteous rata=
sleeve spread, and the ale barrel always
ripped, are kept- by all, and no one,

- high or low, to AD:iv:A to depart unless-
ted; they have &sort of-it'd° chant which
is uoiverml; translated it wcrtld run as

' rawer:
eLet, the bowlpassswifily.

Joyfully Inst circle
aroundthemerry table
Nobly and nobly spread

• Daneln,: and music are parts, and great
- ones or .the entertainments. Extra al.
'meows of hay and feed are given to

the milder, who, BO the popular supersti-
tion runs, kneel down and groan aloud
on Christmas eve; a bowl of porridge
and a tloetbroed are placed before each.
door at nightfor Any hungry passer-b 7,

. and everything Is done to make Christ-
mas ireally a merry, cheerful time, by
the moat hospitable people on the face of
the earth, the people in "Old Norway,"
or alk4lmil language bas it "Gamma
Norge." - -

Tao- New York Tribune deals with
the /LegoLs.dhaster In a broader spirit
than most of thojeurnals. The lemons
it deduces from the oasitrophe are that'
cars must be .supplied with so many
wheels that, One breaking, no/pedal
injury may Came; that passengercars
must be made of Iron, so that they will
not burn up; that aw end moat be made
of painting ears and steamboats with
highly inflammable oils, creating show

. hutincreasing danger; that breaks must
loaf so connived that the engtneer can
apply them with his foot; and thatpara-
pets meat be said on each side of cm-
banionenta
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The Night After Christ:tom

Wa do notknow who is the author of
the following •parody;bnt.we clipped 1t
'from the Philade/Phia://ellthe. •

'Teas the nightafter' Certstmen, when all
-- through the house

gveryaculi was abed. and still as a mouse,
Thoee eh:mishits solute 81. Nicholas. cue,
Were emptiedofall that waseatablithere.
The darlingshaddulybeim tucked Intheir.•

' bens—

Wlthh=ullstomachs,and paths Intheir

I vasdosingaway Inmin tap.
Andnu:Lorena ratherlarded m hap
When out In the nursery mood mat s

°latter.
1 eprenitrroet DIYclasp—entsg—.Whet

the Mattetl" -
I deer toeach bedeide—ettll hat toa &met
Tore oven thecartel. end threw °drib

clothe.,
While th.held. ofthe layer served cle►tlF

toshow • ,J
The :Meow eight ofthose ntlecta '
For what Co the fond fiances eyed ahonld

•➢Dear.Bet teaktale pals face of awl, Eck links
MIMEMM=
clew inmaw:heat nowjtelt like old Nick.

Theirtgslirzreto •rapla 'Wear itreattttitge.
.Whst theiraternitethrejtetiid liineatton.

smr—-
:lof now Minhg, .Plnth 'Pudding

or course, . •
gad Casten%and Crullers, and Cranberry

MEM% v,
Before outraged nature. all *lea to the

nen,Yee—LoUyPeieihlapdoodle,DWaleanatll
Lehe which =etherfr pepsine*

et lly,
Went llp,seta andratans, Jan, BOY and

'Tlq.VIAerror ordtet'sien "40-*1 k 4 1113,
TO the shame ot 11116ms and Santo onus
ffMt!IES=I

steppakback, •

•
Asa brougol out a phwu.T.-s.a.

Wing"shocked her.
Don't pm think you biul better, kw*, ran

for the Doctor!
Iran—andnuunruly back underasynnot.
Wl:mu/boardingsharpolatterofol4Jalnyes

I mighoof.ta that 1hardlybadDarned 'myself

iirttentie lUeCtoto‘elaiiithe room witha
boun,

He wri.eford with mud from his head m
And the soh lie hitil cm was kMToy wqrith
He Imdk Wetly had tpue togmtthittplShis

bac,
And De looked like &Falstaff half cuddled

withsack.
Illseyes, bow they twinkled t BadtheDowet= POMadd his breath

. smelt ofSherry,
Ile

the
been shored for whitefortnighor so,

And the ow.be on Idachin Irma% has
Bet ft177411etheir te igtihe

• drew teeth
And drawly& his witch from his waistcoat

beneath—
Hefelt °teach pahlereaTigg—iiimaibelly •

Muss get rold—here ha laughed—'Wt the
• neat of that jelly."

Ihazed on each chubby, plump, sick little
alt

And aroseea when he said so,—Di spite of
myself,

thatserer of his eye when he phyeleked
our Fred,

Seem atage me to know i bas wadi/ to
Re dials%Dreseribo-but weal itr:isnt..~m work,
And 40504 all therestLgitekts traits:are ■
And addmg directions Oldie.bknriag kis
lie buttoned nu. o'34:—troto .hts.4utir he
Then jumpedin his gig—give old da/ap

huua
And dalap dashed oi al it Pricked AT I

Put theDoctor iixaMbniedarena drove out'
of sight, - •• • • ~••i • "

Thimi.7l:mbe=z,tiocircow—ctood
- •

A Very AnMeat Enslislt
• ' =saws auswor.
One Christmas dayLL!Labia's!, . t1.1.)
Itism true.tongue mati . •

um. John CAI ley,a tarmaThthaita,l
On; ofhis noose ha did repair,
Wantlatrap meadows Mr toVann,
Andas be Were •odonglanCoolte.Our Saviour, Chrfirt.miner .atMAW:
Oh, mert! oh, man! win& la .yodplough
Beforeupon cur Lord*. tartlrMyt
SChamaa made smarm or Lord isimeed.
"To plaugh'tlate day Ibarb goodneed P.
And:his -hands treable. iitmagla and

through.. - • -

Itecouldscarasty hold UM Dlratt_-4•- 1.1
Andthegrounditoperadanti te tum-m,
Berate beeopld ream{ ofbis • •
And tas.11.)81)and cittleartra leaf.
1111 Ira,and raspy Outat- Nam, r
Andall Idacorn'was oonsumed away.
By Oroa.lnngof oar lard's birthday.
And binrare was coma:Mad away.
By breaklad Of •Cbrlallaaaday.

A Christmas Carol.
-

Softly the echoes some and go
Over thecrectltug frost and thew:
The echoes of the bells whichring
Awelcome to the 5•1101.Meal
Whileeltildren,s Taloa., low and
SlagSmallest.) the Ilestrao-hiltsCtuld.
Far andnear; high and low,
Softly theechoes come sal go!

Softly beats thellstenlngheart,
idyll the mule takingpart;
And throughthe oorrklarsof tbretelth
tame tones, whatmem'ay trough
The termsbree wzy dhich Inour youthful ay..
Taughtas tokneel Inprayer andorals°
Farand near, high andlow,
Softly the echo*. come sago!

Lenden Society.

FOREIGN NOTES.

—Dr. Holmes' "Guardian Angel" bas
been translated Into Frencb tinder the
title of "Ancestral Sin."

--The young ChineseEmperor, twelve
years old, rejoices iitthecelestial title of
"His HighProsperlty." His :Imperial
father is•lm"Perfect Bliss."

—The first number of a newspaper
has been issued tri Paris,- called "The
Atheist,a Journal a Ideas." The.main
Idea is by no meananew, for ,we mad in
a sacred record of two thousand years
agot hat "The footbath said In Idahoan
there is no God." i, • .• •

—Count Ilismarck's yiarly Ineome,
since hereceived the giftfrom the Pr wi-

den Parliament, is between linty and
tiny thousand. He lives very economl•
catty, and, according toa correspondent,
said some week. ago to Rothaddld that
be had no doubt that be would by and
by become a millionaire. Until 1105 be
was heuyily In dept. . •

—Prussia Is said to be preparing for
war, end has so concentrated her-armies
eau, be ina position tosend 203,000 men
to the Turkish or Russian frontier' at a
few days' notice. ARussian' newspaper
says: “Our Government may continue
tocirculate pesoeful phi SAGS among the
public in Paris, London and Vierina;but
weknow heroism war is imminent",

—Theattempt Is again being made- to
eonfederateintoR epublics nadon theffenth
American Republics ou the Pacific slope
of the Andes. Peru begtaken the
tire and has addressed a circular on the

Bolivia
ener:to the Governments ot

and Equador. Timm fonr tui-
tions, which it Is proposedshall form the
new Republic, have 3,900 callus of sea
coast, contain 6,830,000 inttablterits,- arld
cover 1,185.000 Square miles of territory.

—Some, time-ago irben a IMIX111101". dl
workmen were fittinga tire on a wheel
at the Royal Arsenal Woolwieb, Eng.
land, It wee found necessary to give a
bevel to the tireof about three-eighths of
no loch. One ofthe men suggested that
the bevel could be given by beating the
thered hot and them hanrendorItone
half Itsdepth in cold water. Thin 'Was
tried and tonnd toanswer Irerierdy;the
part which Aces out of the).water bolas
reduced in disineter. The tirewastbre•
inches wide, a half inchthick, and four
feet two inches diameter.

—The greatest snowstorm recorded In
Reseda occurred on the steppes. of Kirg-
heex, in Siberia, in 1627,destroying 286,-
000 horses, 70,400 .cattle, 1,000,000 sheep
and 10,000camels. ' Thogreateatibcoided
1pEngland to that'of 1814, in which, Yon
fey-eight Lour. the snow fell so fa-
rioVdy that drifis of sixteen, twenty,
and twenty four feet were recorded ln

fariCas, place, lathe Southoffloottaxid,
fe Is2o.:hemp were thirteen,drity days,
which tilted nine-tenthsof all theaheep.
On Eskalle Moor.oat of 21,009 only 46
were left alive, atifillie shepherd. every-
where built up huge seral-circular•Walla
of the dead creatures, Sr afford Shelter to
the living till the gale should end. An
tech nuhowls thought tobe the avyrage
rate' of -arposit„Lthougit four' Inches see
said to have fallen.- daring the severe
storm In this Stahl ./atinasy lid, 1859. •

—The EnglishExpeditioii toAbysidiala
regerded by lattleOf the Londeri Pews-

papers as a marveltothe way of exhib-
iting. the diversity of appllancea
milder, 'dance • has provided for the
prosecutionofa war amongsavagetribes.
Dread-making machines will be set op

filler. will
tube wells and.poeket

filler. will be intone,uslee will be made by
finealtigmachines in sufficientquantity
tonerve "we:L*2ndmedicinal purposes,
and enough compressed vegetables will
be carried for winerytneatinenkprPnthe proper perifloadon of the air p the
hospital -sheet...ln srrupuloislyprovidcd
for. An arcbeet.o6o64a telearaloSl lol , •

zoologist, a geographer, a tomnsyMeld
Midi; and several photographers,. are alio
==',ll'.S°lll7firmPrWvird e, trottl
be ballooni for militarysurvey.,togetber
with Angola aPiNIPIIPs, rocket; Ain, all
denoting an age of pram.. If thew
things do not hangner Mpg Theodore,
perlutps the modern haprovepeepte In
gunnerywill. • -

f's.. rejoices In the pea
seaslott oT concert saloon, and it is
will aeon have s `Phi** Crook" an ,
" Davit's 144,t0n,". - . • - ,

=

—New Cas a, Pa., in proud of a new
public hall.

—The Milt; Academy was burned on
Thursday ni

—The ridge of taxable property in
Backs counte Is th),0%,751-
-The Eastli (Pa.) court has adjourned

to meet on ths" oth of January. .
—The new aurt. house InMiddleburg,

Snyder eounp-, Pal, is nearly finished.
—A gentleManhas gone Weal tosecure

eight thousind patridgos to stock Berks
county.

--The bttaineas men of Scranton, Lu.
cacao county, propose forming a Board
of Trade. &-

—The coast house at Bloomsburg, Pa.,
.to .be eu)arged by an addition to the

rear of it. 8—The • Firjurklin Tire Company of
Easton, P. will have a new engine by
the first of . anuary.•

—At Pi ...re 'matting is expenalve on
account ofu t scarcity of water. EldrLS,75c, atocki 30e, face Mc.

—The Botha County Agricultural analIfortieultuval Primiety willbold their an-
nual meetiqg In Readhor, January 21.

•,•Qiiial is t.einif • distributed to the pour
in no intafjosiderable quantities by the
Thitteiluilang Ausociation of fillnerarille,

, . .

--The haft newton In Reading has fairly
botrunenceri. There are three and four
to 00MO•olZevery week for months to
tamd.

•—Caen rend bears are unusually Ven-t:Mil In the neighborhood of Huntingdon
thlayoar.. Of the latter many oomplaintspee made.'
' `—Tobuy aticket on a railroad now-a-
Says is sai4 tobe tho-quickest,and short-
pat route to a mansion In the skies.—

. Easton .Erirese.

f ,—..A. MO child, ono year old, was
Smothered to . death,

In .Reading, the
'otherday. -It got under a feather bed
and could ot.get out.

' —lt is psoposod that the Legislature of
our State pass a law dispensing with the
present fee systems, and give fixed sal-
aries to siccounty officers.

1: —We derstand there are eta Maid.
'Pen lying ead in homes on the Flats, all
'victims o membraneous croup and diph.
Aerie. stottsßeptehikmt•

—Th • tongue disease is prevail-
Insamong the horses at the Trappe, In
Montkomery county,Pa, and also near
-Reading. The disease, lfnot attended
to immediately, in a short time proves

-About, . thirty. hands have lately been
discharged from the Downer 011 Works.
Corryand the. Tefermophsaysnoticehasb eengiven to the balance of the men
that the works will be closed about
IChrlsturas. . . .

ha—The Rev. John IL Grier appears to
ve warted- faithfully and- well, as he

,has married no leas than - five hundred
sad thirty'-nine couplessince be became

I a resident of Jersey Shore, Lycoming

''°-I.t'nyadP dia.tior tothe wall from Bcrk.
county, we have one from Centre rela-
tive to the scarcity of water. People
outside' of , Bellefonte are carrying it
three or four miles. ()Mere resort to
melting the snow.

—lile. John Shirk, a veteran' of 1612.
died recently in French Creek township,
Mercer countyLi. e wairlone of the he-
roes or Perry 's Victory on Lake Erie In
Ills, and received a saver Modal for his
services on that occasion'. .

—.Nadi' Smith, who hi February last
murdered James Heade, . Ina Luanne
county, has been captured recently by a

Scranton policeman alter a disguise, a
chase through tho swamp, a hunt with
dognil suat attempt to kill. Smith is
now in Jail In Scranton.

—On Tuesday night the stores and
dwellings of Henry Overmiller, of Win-
sor,YorkUon tity, were destroyed by tire.
Everything was lost, the family narrowly
escapingwithlife. Mr. Overmilleen loan
Is very heavy, although be has 0.600 in-
`Laurance On his property.
• —The proprietor. of paper, flour, and
saw mills.. In Berke county, Pa., coca.
plainof the -scarcity of water. Some of
the wells ane entirely dried up,and it Is
feared that the mills will be unable to
'YID much longer unless there ehouid
chance to bee heavy fall of rain ere long.

—On Wedneselay a iirebroke ontin the
barn of-Levi Merkel, In Cumberland
county. The barn with its contentswere
destroyed, end the loan will be several
thousand dollars, exclusive of the build-
ing, a large quantity of hay and straw,
several agricultural implements and
elevernhones were destroyed.

—Fro'ni the Honesdale neptildie we
learn that the house of Mr. John Mc-
Nulty. of Mullet Corners, Siniquehenna
county] took fire on the night of the 16th
Inst., and was entirely consumed. Three
children perished in the flames. The
mother, in her frantic efforts to-rescue
her offspring, was most terribly burned,
so mtieh so that it was rtpt expected she
would live. Nothing wiTn saved of the
household goods.

—While a number of young men and
boy. avers serenading a newly married
couple, In Summit township, tinder
county, Its.. ,a brother of thebride look-
ed out,of the door tonee echo the parties
were, when one of. the young men &hut
at him Insport. The wadding, unfertu-
nately. paned through.hie body, killing
him almost instantly. The young man
man immediately delivered himself to
the authorities, and disclaimed all inten-
tion ofharm.

'Alio Albany and SusquehannaRail-
road is about being opened to the village
of Ntneveh, on the Susquehanna river,
being the point where the road crosses
over tothe Chenangoriver, a distance of
twenti-one miles from Um city of Bing-

' Inanaton, its terminus. Thin section in
under contract, and a large force Is now
atwork for Ito completion. The com-
pany intend to complete this last section
of their road by the firer of November
neiti Itin expected that the:whole line
will then be in complete,..nannin=erfrom Albany to Binghamton, a
of one hundred and forty miles. From
Nineveha road will be built connecting
with this, and running from thence
down into Luzerne county, Penusylva-
nin,where itwill connect with thevarious
railroads of that part of the State.
•A more romisskable discovery than

thatof treasure 'boxes at Pompeii is an-
nonneed in the Inland of Antipneas, In,
the Grecian Archipelago. A vast cavern
has been found, containing an infinite
numberof marble sculptures, represent-
ing with wonderful fidelity all sorts of
plants and trees. It is a subtenanean
garden, where every. etone,' projection

and teetotal represents a petrified vege-
tation—the whole intransperentlyerhite
.mtstallied marble. ' The most strikine
object In the collection Isapyrnmid about
a metre1n height, perfectly straight, and
crowned withfoliage. Itconstitutes the
most beautiful marble tree that me be
imagined. 'Allthe details havePreserved
a finish and freshness as exquisite ea if
they bad Just come from the sculptor.
'lbla grotto is certainly destined tobe.'
come an important rendezvous for tour-
ists.

-L.TheArieDinecifeli tells thefollowing
idbry:' Mtn.' Dorusid,' a very estimable
lady, and the wife of Wm. Donald,Esq.,
who .13 Limn:rum of the engraving and
stereotyping department of the Dispatch
entabUslimenti has -for some days been
seriously Ul withoutanyaoparent cause.
The family physician was unable to Rh-
eostat for the symptoms or toprescribea
remedy which would afford relief
painor contribute rest. Early thisfore-
noon it was discovered that therewas a
foreign nubstance of some • kind embed-

-w
od inherright side, just ahove the hip,dhichiseeinsd tobe istroggling tia work

its way out. This, upon application of
the Melee', wan ascertained tobe a large
needle, such as are used for the coarsest
of sewing. Itwas an Inch and a halfin
length, and seemed tohave been embed-
ded in the flesh for some time, being par-
tinilycorroded and discolored. Alter to
extraction the lady felt relief, and in a
few hours the previous symptoms -of
serious illness lefther.andehewillsoon
recoverhermina' health. When or how
the needle entered herflesh is more than
she Is able to determine, having no re-
n4104104 of experiencing any, sort of
feeling or indications that wouldlead her
tosuppose tinatimeha thing couldbe pos.
alble. --Or how long she Piss carried tt
cannot be told. lier Meese, oentaloned
by it, hes not extended over a week or
ten days.

—The following story, terrible in Ito
brevity, is told lea Providence (Rhode
island) paper: A iishermintofHull went
out the other day In his boat as usual,
and while on the bay a dense fog came
up and hid tha shore oars surround.
in objects. „Taking his topill) to.
ward. borne he unfortunately took a
vrrougcourse, and his boat anon stuck
ih Arond bank_, front which be could
notadert It. Ile thenAttempted to wade
.to the shore, but tit° mud beld him fast
until the incoming tide overwhelmed
and drOarned him. lila cries,. et Ansi
strong and earneet, and anon pitehus,
wart:heardon linci, but'as the fog was
dense and impenetrable, he could not be
Peen, and no aid came tohim. His body
was found next day standingerect whero
Ile had methis tate, rigid in death, with
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FACETLE,
Tobacco should not be chewed, but es

chewed, - '

If a small boy Le-a lad, a big boy moat
be a ladder.
' Beer tulle many a bottle, and the bottle

many a bier.
When ie a house like a bird? • When

Itbaa a wing.
When is silence likely to get wet°

When it reigria
What can you notname withoutbreak-

ing it ? Silence.
When le a window like a etar? When
is asky-light.
Some fishermen use cotton for bait, so

do some women.
Why is old age like a dog's tail? Be-

canoe it is in-firm.
Whenla a lover like a tailor? When

he presses his suit.
Mon, in looking at thefaults of women

should shut their eyes.
Why is dancing like Milk? Beam's° it

strengthens the calves.
Why is a learned man like scarlet?

Because he is deepread.
These are loving times, when every

thing is as dear as It can be.
Instils theism*room tri the worill?

The room-for improvement. -
"Miler • for nothing" la much pro-

-tarred to "nothingfor dinner." •
What sculpture la toa blockotniarble,

education is to the human aonL ."

Itla Bald hams surround the I.:wheat
ofall things--girls and whiaky. -

,Patrick told Me sweetheart he "Could
not slapsfor dreaming of her."

When -may funds bo supposed to be
unsteady? When money is, tight.

When does a' man have to keep his
word? Whenno onowill take it.

Why aro Odd Fellows like aanaageor
Because theyare linked together.

Moo, like hooka, have at each end ,a
blarik-leathildhood and old age.

Why are your eyes like etago•boreca!
Bemuse they are under the teams

'errd=rallal"byhis°=eworeSwild"es. oth-

Why cannota cook eat her own apron!
Because It goes atinitiat her 'stomach.

Whydo birdsIn thelr Mae nests agree!
Because they'd•fatl out Ifthey didn't.

What beau le lewd liked by young
ladles on a picnic party!. A rainbow.

If "Beauty draws us by Iteloglabalr, "

who can withstand s modern waterfall!
Esteem is the mother of love, but the

daughter Is often older than the mother.
If a bottle of ginger pop weighs_ ono

pound, how much will your grandpop
weigh?

Why Le an alarm of fire Let the night
like a clothes brush? amen. it ',pods
the nap.

Why is a prudent man Ilk.spin? 13o-
cause his head prevents•him from going
too far.

Little minds rejoice over the errors of
men of genius,as the owl repines at an
eclipse.

The country pays more for alcohollo
drinks than for ull Ib collegee and
school.. •

'Peace Is the ovening star of the soul,
as virtueis its sun, andthe tan:turanever
far apart.

Tho grafts that circumstance. make In
our character, are are apt to regard as its
native fruit.

Why Is a weathercock like a loafer"
Because he Is constantly going around
doing nothing.

There were not righteous people enough
In Sodom to save It, but there KM a

pretty good Lot.
Why. Is **father's nose like a well

trained child? Because it Is-always un-
der a parent's eye.

A retiring editor euik his connection
with the preen has thawed and resolved
itself intoadieu.

Queer thing la an ineuranco p obey. If
1 can't sell it, I can-col It; and if Ican-cel
it; I can't welt it.

A majority of the ImpeachmentCom-
mittee are .4.ifernetzet" that movement.
Sensible at last. •

Lot not every pain Wend thee to a doe-
tor, everg quarrel toa lawyer,and every
thirst to •dram Shop.

"Charlerarhat makes you es aweet?"
"I dew. when Dod make me- of dust ho
put a littlethuger in."

The !Modest day of our year cement in
winter—titemblem of our at once
dark, cold and abort.

When la aplant like a bog! When it
begins to root. And when la •

soldier f When it elueolat
Brigham Young Condticia hie connu-

bial allhirs on the principle of "large
bumblem and malt prophets."

Tli•
TUE LATINT PAZINIAN";!ITYLIIS

Le Par tl, ritefashion japer of Parte,
says that the large bonnets threatened to
come Into fashion again. Fortunateky.
however, theattempt has proved unsuc-
cessful. With the prevailing style of
chignon hair dress,' it is In fact impossible
to adopt the real Donuts. When the
milliners saw they could not popularize
the large bonnets, they commenced
making still smallerones than before, so
the already microscopic bonnets of lest
year seem large in comparison of those
nowwont. The _Meehan *lt le, the Tr,
miens, _the Marie Antoinette, the fist top,
and the diadem hat, are the Geom..,
styles adopted by the [boos monde- They
are ornamented to a trreet extent with
stool and gilt drops, oleo with garnets, of
frlsced feathers, or again withalgreta.

The satin ornaments, or -wreaths of '
velvet leaves mined with gold, are- like-
wise It:demand. The reins knotted be-
hind have become shorter, and long.
floating ribbons have seen their days ; a

simple knot under the chignon being all
that Is required. Infact, whoever wears
the Spanishmanilla, or the halfmantil-
la, covering only the Mignon, prefers a
lace fimume, ora simpledrapery extend.'
log into bonnet strings._The round hat
has been very much worn at the races,
and imitates inItsshape theflat to style
of bonnet. As for the round brimmed
bat, It Is often made of Russian leather.
Thus Itmay be seen that eccentricities
are still the order of the day. Velvet,
plush and still MOW; continue to be
much used for dress costumes.

For visitingtoilets nothing is consid-
ered morestylish than,velvet and satin.
The following, for Inatome, is a doserim

en of a very elmmtviseitlngtoilet An
'.amaranth-colored ailkitaffeto dress with
long train.' Around the bottom of the
skirt ls a pattern of largefret-work form-
ed -at satin fplda of the. same shade,
about a centimetre high. Tam of these
folds unitethis fretwork In graceful de-

vinriowngit.hthilm'e wgiottt'e ige:l=4r uble
seams of the waistarolikewise concealed
underdho two more closelytwined Ibid.,
while: the fret-work' repeats itself In
*manor proportions on each shoulder,
and onestill smaller scale at the end of
the sleeves., The- round twit lined with
folds is " provided with a wide sash fast-
ened behind to the waist, hanging loose
down the skirt. This sash Is bordered
with twined satin folds, and the whole
width of ins extreme end orithlret.efork
of eatin folds.

Another moresimple, bat deo very
ricleoostumelo as follows: 'The skirt Is
mode of oaths with wide black and -g.".9
atritt, the lower part of It'being lined
witha velvet-rowof the samegray abode

as the stripe, And of 'pretty large dimen-
sions. This same row la twice repeated
by ondulatingPper on the front akin, round
thesulien ofWithae:twee; and near
the waistbands. ' this equally rich
and tasteful dress. a naletot shawl of
black velvet, ornamented:with throadsef
silk lace and-other lace-work. is 'very
becoming. For young women,an em-
erald green poplin, dross, fastened a In
po-anafse, is the meat becoming as.a vis-
iting costume. The border of the neck
and that .part of the front ;Mode which
covenrthe Otherpart, Is lined with friz-
ziework ofemerald green taffetas,another
embroidery of the same miteredand de-
scription, being ate distance of a centi-
metre and a half from theLother one.

p The skirt Is long,and lined with a sim-
row f the same taffetas, Ibidleross should be worn a small

With
tight lit-

tint[ cassock of 'block velvet, lined with
satin, or I.ronsh paletot of black velvet, '
with only one block satin quilted lacing
Infront.

Dinner, theatie and party dreams, and
eveni- ball coitumes, begin already tone

I talked about. For such occasions, and- -

, more especially as an opera toilet, the
followingbecoming style isvecommend- Ied: The skirt Is double and of white

I chambory gauze; the lower one lin a
long train, 'and Is ornamented with a
small ftounoe of tea centimetres" Above
Min ifOpLICEI Is a rpw of dpep scarlet vel-
vet; looped withwhitesatin and a frlbge
of red silk at its and,- which 'bait corm ,

theflounce by filling over it.
The upper skirt is lined with thesaute

Velvet row and fringes and end, In a
po behind; it le tucked tip on each

e by floating red ribbons loaned with.
white; and by a sub whichreaches up to'
the belt. The waist Is ornamented with
white satin and red folds, • forming in
front a Tedrow, with-wwhite heart in It.
A half wreathof red rotten or a. garland
ofholly Isaym withrod fruit makes this
tiostnntp complete.
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FROM WIBIINOION. PROT& EUROPE.
The Peniai, Stilt : ActiveTheOrdinance Investigation.

FinancialSiasuresDisotsised Attempts to Dtroy ges Works.
Polyteci ic Banquet

The Furohate of St. Timutas.
The President Censtired.
liarriage of Col. Palate!.

Exchange ofCompUintswith Pros•
thlent Jelcon,.

ittmarkabli Tekgicptitc Fiat.

gamored ItrEpovai of Gen. tile. French Armj leorasizition
ME

CBTTelearaia to the Pliubareheaaatta.arWanntradroN, Dec, 24,
ottnxaNcE INVESTIGATION.

The evidence time for elicited the
Onloence Investigating CemcUl In-
cludes many startling lads
frauds In contracts to supply the-. v-
,ernment with arms and amain cm,

The report of the Committeewill lco
ready far several weeks,

FINANCIAL MEASLY2NIL
Several members of the Way* ff

Means and Finance Committees e
consulted with the Secretary of •

Treasury, recently ,in regard
matters. Senators Morganand S' have had long interviews with hilne,r ti
a view of .eliciting his view. on 'be
Sherman measure. The Secretary bled
not Indicted his Ideas on the subject fil-
ly, bathe is known to fiver that Pottlim
of the seheme relative te a foreign keg.
In regard to the four millionpropoeltloo,
he hoevery grave doubts; and isnot at All
convinced a its advisability at the phi-
cot time. He is underlitood to belle*
thata law of that chandler wouldfold*
fern with the banks, anal cause a lasp
withdrawal of their deposit.. Froze
the conversations of different re embech
of Compress la is inferred thata majority
of Ole House le in favor otl taxing the
bonus, and it may be confidently
that a bill looking to that object will
int minced utter the holidays. Tho prop:
°chitin meets with general approbationj
and there to no doubt of the Ipassege of

French Anxiety /bolt Italy

&Ilan Nthlstry Reenstation

Mount Vesuvius i► GrandEruption,

Jews- Emancipated inkultria
17Toleant& WthePltUlmraliGay.'

alma sairAig.

rug ettflolissafroY ar.
Prominent Senators do not hesitate to

thy that the Senate will disagree by
vary large vote to consent to purchiwe
the IslandNif St.Tbehnes from the Dan-
ish government when the matter is
brought to a vote. ;Senator Wade op-
poses the confirming of - theltreatyiendcensurer the conduct of President 301th
;sonvery severely for the sqfort already',
taken by the Executive branch of the
Government, end term. it a very brood
piece ofassumption, such SA will be the
tuthns br placing our Government In a

' false position tooil nations of the globe.
He maintains, and in thisbthuotained by
many Republican Senators, that if the
President of 030 United States can secret-
lenegOtiatnand roakeireatusfor the pm-
AIM of territory'held by 'other nlitiOna,
without consulting Congress, or com-
municating with*them until after the
ecntracta have been completed, that he
likewise has ample power to.dhipthe of
any. tract of -United StatestOrritorr that
does not suit his fanny to such foreign
nation es mac chpse to purchase, and
then when this is done tocoolly ask.
Conceals to ratty his AiltlOU in the precu-

t loos. As the Sable orilU undoubtedly
fail to ratify the artless in this case it will
probably floes the Executive branch of

the Government in an embarrassing ix'-
, onion. rendering it difficult to extricate

I itself withmuch humor.- It appears that
on informal transfer of St. Thomas has

1 already been matle,l, although the money
has not Is "en paidover yet, and It lea'ves
an open and intricatequestion to decide
in; Cale the -Donists• Gowerantent *tumid;

demand that contract made by the Exe-
cutive of the Visited States he Mifflin.]
and the Senate In the meantime COUtIII-
- to refuse toratify the treaty.

A YABRIAOC
Col. Parker, of Gen. Grant's atoll; exe-

cuted a tlank movement in Washington
city on Tueridey. It woe announced
through the paperie.tbat hie wedding
would take place on. Wednesday, at the
church where he we to bays been mar-

-1 rbed a week ago. Constepiently hun•
deeds of people', Including the creme do
fo ernes of society, flocked tochurch
In the morning In anticipation ot
witnessing tho ceromeng. At an early

' hour the church was entirelyfilled, , and
outside great tlimngwof people stood on
the street. The hour arrived, and no
partiesappearestaud alter keeping every
body In suispepee for a number of hours,
the fact IthkedOut that Colonel Parker
had been privately married orals o'clock
Tuesday evening, and thou Immediately
sterted North to Syracuse, ills wedding
was very private, only a few intimate
trientli of both partleribeing present, in-
cluding General Grant and iltaft. The
affair caused great sensation throughout
the city.

• .Londost, Deauseer 21.—The Duke of
Wellington, the directors Mid scientific
Ones now at the Royal Polytechnic,
at London, England, send their most re-
spectful greeting to the President of the
United Suttee; their apology being Oast
ta the discoveries of scionm the inter-
anise between two. great nations Is in-

. Thegroin menage was nine minutes
stid.thlrty seconds in transit from Loa-
dimto Washington.

...-',.Wieniatipton,Derestber 21,1807.-IMM)
o:Wellington. , Londotn—l reitipriande

adulation. of the banquet-
ing party at the Royal -Polytechnic, and
cordially agree with them-In the natal-
mintithat tree and quick emeinatutairlon
betateal Governments pad miaow' isan

t nnentin pr./nerving pare and
gni*. Understanding throughout tho

eattnnaeitn tlrateeing all rite intermits of

[alveoli "Amhara lonsion.•'
The reply ce;nupted twenty-dm.. min-

ute' inactual tranagetalon.
HOLIDAY OfISRVAHCC.

Lotman, December 24.--,Thursday as
well aelVedneaday will be observed sa
a holiday, and on both daps bush:tomwill
be entirely etuspanded andthe Exchan ire
and markets here and in Liverpool xllt
be, closed.

TUB ARTMINIAN
• LONDON, December 24.—Arcoriuts

received at Massowah of the condi-
tion and progrem of the British
expealtlon In Abbyealnia actall favora-
ble.. Tho arms' was steadily advancing
into the Interior. At the date of the la-
test dispatch It had -Leen received
In • friendly wanner by native% every
where.

=I!

EL:=l

REVENUE AGENT'S AT Tlil SOUTII.

A bill will be introduced at an early
day In the Ulmsa providing in future
thatall appointment.: of Internal re: entre
agents at the South shall be confirmed in
the Senate before the nominee enters on
the duties of his office. This is intended
to prevent, so far as possible, the ap-
pointment of uoprincipled persons to
such Important pordtione, where there Is
so large a deal for .peculation.

INTERNAT. REVENUE.
. Internal Ravenna remota allow.a
gradual, doily therms°, and the lowest
vett-mutts for the Semi year do not fall
abort of two hundred million dollars.
Thor far the receipts amount to over
ninety millions, and tit-day were about
seven hundred thousand dollars.

ausonnoRENOVALDE OEN TOVE.
A ;special 'from:Wasibington to the

Now York Telegram says: BM rumor-
ed that the President wilt to-day re-
move tieneral Pope from the command
of the.Fourth Military Districtand
assign General Meade to thepoellion.

oALEIN MAILEACEIUSETTN.
A. terrible gale avrepttover Pittsfi eld,

Maas.; yesterday, uprol:llng trees dr.
A portionof Callender'. oat, on North
street, was blown down, badly damag-
ing the Berkshire Eery/eolithsand Whip-
plea furniture manufactory. l'rwo
printers were tieriously Injured, - •

WENT INDIA ANNEXATION.
The news from the West Indio. is re-

garded in diplomatic circles as indicat-
ing a readiness •and an-earnadoese
'throughout all the lalands for immedi-
ate annexation to the United States,

DEPARTMENTS. CLOSED.
Nearlyall the executive departments

closed' to-day at noon, and.are notto be
reopened before Thursday for business.

PARIS, Dec. '24.--Tho debate on the
bill for the reorganisation of the army
continues. Inthe Corps Legialatif yester-
day Marshal Nell made a spoech, in which
he defended the bill on the ground that
such measures would havilet tendency to

Pruvent war,and was Ineffect a guaranty
of peace.

M. Jules Fevre spoke for a second
time against the bill. denouncing.It in
strong tonna .aa dangerous inetrnment,

M. Oliver said the introduction et the
bill at this time proved that the Govern-
ment anticipated an early war. lie
thoughtFranco would be much stronger

I and better prepared for hostile condo-
genctesshortlda constitutional systemht
Government be- granted Ito the nation.
This he molt earnestly wished the coun-
try.wnuld eventually have.

AItICIPCIT CONCcIIItINQ ITALY
PA 111., December :A.—sliming.—The

unsettled condltleti ofaffairs In Florence
causes much anxiety here. The changes
Impending In the Italian Government
It la feared will place Italy in •menacing
attitude toward France. The feeling on
the Bonne. le unemy, and rental have
been tot and nominal all day. .

CUM

WEST. INDIES

russtrzsterrny MUNITION.lizonizten, December 24.—The
log Cabinet la not tobe dimolved. Some
changes In composition wilt be made,
but Gdnoml Menebma willremain at
the bead of the Government am! under
his diroction the reorganization of the
ministrywill proceed.

, • ' immwtosr or vaawmirs.
To-day dlspaiehes from Naples men-

tion that the eruption of Me. Vesmvilus Is
Inerenalogln power and splendor.

~Dominica amoaaysADamirOnB Va
of M. namnao—liaciamaokal eineeke.

tan *elegseoli to therlttebtlegh timenc.)
NEW Tram, Debora 24,—The

Havana special says: Advices
from Hayti of December 20th state that
an action had taken place between the
Dominicans and the Harlot revolution-
ists, Inwhich General Palances, of tt
National army, wan killed. The Barlett
abandoned Fort Platte la couniquenoe
of the victory, and advanced theiraphere
of operations Into the Interior. General
Palanoes' romaine wore brought to St.
Domingo City, and were interred withrrgltthe Legialative Chanthers of St.
Domingo the ten millions franca loan,
recently negotiated In Perin, was disap-
proved. -

Ihave Itfrom a high squrce, that ()an-
nul Savage received a telegram from the
American Consul at .Santiago dC Cuba,
on. the streugth of which be_ has tele.
graph, dto Secretary Seward, advising',
Lim to defer further proceedings In rein,
Son tothe St. Thomas uurchatat

A later telegram from Santiago Ale
Cuba, states that well Informed persons
doubt the news of the defeat. of Gen. Ca-
briar. force. InSt. Domingo, rut well is
the announcement thata prontmotamen-
to had beer. made in favor of the Ex-'
Preatdent. Th-e- Ex-Captain General of
Cuba had giveq a magzHicent mention
AD Foreign Congas at Hivana. :Other
recepthms are to follow. • '

Advice. front the capital of Venenuela,
to the (qh instant, are received. Tho press
were vehemently demanding an expia-
tionfrom theGovernrarnatconnernlng
arrest of three animas fdr alleged point-
.cal offencesot a time when tranquility
reigned throughoutthe repubil t.
' According to official acciunta sundry
shock, of an earthquake were felt at Cor-
neae on NeTeMber 19th. The oacillations
wereto the outward, and tit lanraYarathe
tworose nix feetabove high water mark.
Provbions had been meet tromLaguyara
to St:Thor:nut far thereliefof the suffer-
ers. Ton thounandollars, the result of
subacriptians, hadda/a0 boon sent Ibrabe
name pttrpete

I=o

=I
LONDON, Dec. 25.—Dispatebes fromChinastate that owing to the Argent re-

monstrnnees and formidable denionstra-
lions made by theforeign powers, it has
been promised that shit, wreaked silk
ors will be treated with humanityhere-
after, and the Chinese Government has
guaranteed .that the promise shall bo
kept:

AUSTRIA. •

EMANCIPATION OF VTRJEW&
VIENNA, Dec. 4.s.—The bill for Oho

emancipation of the Jose has pussod the
ReiChsratb.

e==l
LOSIDONDERRT, December 24.—Tbo

steamer Neetorlan, from Portland, has
arrived.

=MEID3

NEW YORK
dll'el•grarbto UM Pittsburgh essette.)

NEW Yuan, December24, 1807.
=Pans COMPANY CorlsoLinATlOM
The Commercial Advertiser says an ar-

rangement has been entered into be-
tween the Adams, American, United
Statesand Merchants' Union Express
Compenies,which takes effect on the Ist
of January, 1868, substantially as•
follows: The net earningsof the comps-
hiesare to be consolidated and divided
thus: Adams per emit, Aniorican 20,
United States 18, and Merchants Union
1631. The territoryor lines of the four
companies are tobe sob-divided, so that
each shall occupy thesame inproportion
o.their earnings. except the principal
points, as New York, Boston, Philadel-
phia, Buffalo, Cincinnati, Chicago and
SL Louis, arid. some others. The offices ,

of the four companies are to be consoli-
dated and expenses generally reduced.
The entire management of. the business
is put in the hands ofa Board of Control,
'consisting' . of idle member from each
Bbsrd of Directors, which four choose
the fifthwho acts as President. The.
same tari ,ff in operation previous to the
time of the Merchants Union Express
Company going into business will be re-
adopted with some low yaristlons.

=IVYGALE. '

The gals of yesterday afternoon des-
troyed a nett brick building on Second
avenue,_ New York, and another on
Grahamavenue, Brooklyn. Severalper-
sona were injured.. The roofs of several
new houses In Brooklynwere also blown
oil.

ALARM IN NORTII CAROLINA.

Inthe counties of Craven, Jones, and
Lenoir, North Darolins, great alarm is

:fit=experienced on en °L ass!annolgic l.mo
11'111{0.0111d prwant measures are I:Locoe-

nary torest vor. rnr qr.p Po..unr.uletniodcdnll.d..tmce.GAS WOOS. AR
LONDON, December .24.—The Fihuos Mrs. Lazier, a widow, of Sparta, N. J.,

are stillactive. An effort was madeam,
evening to destroy the Gas Wort at
Glasgow. Attempts had been modeha

lorylp'at murdeMtfirder7:ouonngrorti'aienitogniilf,
to.v.m., ysotenr Olop n,noly ,ADdi.inai.prs nr owL.E.

night before todeatroy the Gas Work major General J.lt.moinoob, Lieu.
Warkntdon, near LiverPoo- Ire tenant Colonel of the 42d Infantry, hen
caws they were unseecesafhl. The st been impointed Deputy. Governor of

thoritlee In thew cities aredoublywe;
cot, and no furthertrouble appreheneSaf TroaearsGiat°g

appointment
Is FORREST rayonc*--AMotooev.

ed. Dispatches from various parts of the Inthe Superior Court. to-day, Judie
kingdom report everything quint. Ones gianted Mrs.Forrest, eaediroreed
BANQUET IN LONDON—TELROItAYILIC ifs of the tragedian. the alimony of

costannicanots wrrn PRICSIDENT .AOOO, which she claims to have been
JONICSON--colreincr.NTs PANS. ryold.
At a banonetgisen at the Royal Poly- NAVY .IfANDS DISCIIARORD.

teohninInstitute, on Saturday night tut, thiie hundred&oda:hunt:2...47 hanyda.,l;i ,
inreply to thefollowing sentiment from
tlieDniaof Wellington, •folicitocus tele- marriv. • aoo.orltilthnoN'roe,. werer edfacter:atii-day.
gram from the President of the United Thinteamship Dambrea, 'from IItn•
States wee rendamidst grestenthusissm. buritria Southampton, on d° 12th, or
Not a little of Internetattaching to these rived -day.

dbiltistches grow mitof the rapid trans-
=holm of the message of the Duke Wel-
lingtonto the President of the United

LOUISIANA.
0."-:1els.1111,metlon Cosv.allloa

".....e• SO Mass Toods—Pital

'T•lerr4,.to tee rimbuisa gnette.3- .. •
Now, 01.E.I1NS, December 21.—The

Conxenriona-day Gluiest unanimously
adopted Sdr.looley's resolution repeal- I
tuft the bondidlnanco;und adopted in-
ereed the ornionce reported by the Fi-
nance Commlee, -with some amend-
ment.. An mated the ordinance pro-
vide. for a(mat Mx of one Mill
on nil reel and enonal "propertYtobe
collected by the tieriff. A. ordinances

adopted ppollltiLlg a Commit -
Web, negotiate *VA to relieve Lbw Im-
mediate noceseitle of tli-ConvttfUnp.
If suocetestui In neetteting- the toen, the
money collected mil,. in to be placed to
the credit .f that tor In the Traisury.

The exhibition of--oducte and manu-
re's:tures of BritishItulurris wlll torm-n
Considerable festers-. the `Lontentnn
State Fair, to be held t this city on the
7th of .Tanuary next.

Galveston advice, Mat that the Nick.
opoo Indiana .have. ementtted murder,
and cuttrageo on the :loocande, and
crossed Into 'Abeam. ge:Serintut,
hasapplied toGelleadde tarp,:
nalesion to indict audl Iliehrfroutt
3En:lw under the e treaty.

NEWS BY niZEOIAPE
. ,

dispatch Dom ./A-Morts yvetbb
up tothe second inskakit therbio bee,
Ave hundred, shocks of an i- ,tbquati
felt there.

--Carroll Hall rooMilit.Fortnalion
roe, oompled by Jtetr. Dacia clang 111
imprisonment, Were dammed fir:
yesterday morning.

—Advice,' from North Western Akan-.
sas notice tbediscovery of r)oh gout
ins quarts inRed Ris-er mountains, is_
ty.five miles west of Fort Smith.

—ITon. Roberi Smith, formerly mot-
her of Congress from the Alton Distrie,
Illinois, died at his residence, . near A.

ton, last week. Mr. Smith was a mats,
of Peterboro, N. H. •

—The Excise Brord.drf • Sew York1
since its organisation, Aprel; 1670, has
granted 13,scis licenses, theßifire i..031.001
received in psyMont'Oterenn = biting
kt.ittUI,S.S.S. Of throes licensee lenwere re-
voked. • 4"'

HAVANA,

*sparse* Balls efCeibaVarossded.
[By Televaptstott• rlllAtitgrilldata:U.7

nAVANA. December 24.—The report
published to the American newspapers
that the home .Govera merit had proposed
to sell the Wanda of Cubaand Porto Rico
to the United State. is notsupported by
advice. from Spain, and is undoubtedly
•pure Invention. It propoutteed.ralse
by the highest authorities, of the island.
The Cubans are much emoted bt - the
story. •

.1-invs.WA, December • 24. Boger 'aas
resit; per smoke. fair No. 12 I). S.
change.) Bandon 131 pee cent. premi-
um; New York d624g2-ti per cent. din.
count; Shortsight •tAkr,—'2 per cent. dis-
count. Lard $11.50 per ewt. weight.

OA.NADA.
IMP Yardp ReopeowiDepOilleii

ofa Iheamshlp.

Quesmec. Dee. .21.—Two ship yard,
have been reopened lit this city, the prq
prietors-having nrovided against inter
Campo° by the Ship Carpenters' Unto

There is Boni excitetrient in Ifontrea
in consequence of contradictory roper
of the loss of the steamship Hibernia.

Westba. Report..
[Hy Telograpt to to•ritued ■a sawn.)

Lotnavti.f.a—Cloudy and cold.
lantans.roLrs—Olondy—not very col
Cniaaao—Clear and pletutant.
Ctuournan—Clondyand cool.
CLEvat.ann,Cloudyand °old..
Caarrusa—Clondy and cold.
Gammins—Cloudy and cold.
Ilantrasstrao—Cloudy, and cool; In

cations of snow.
PKILADIILPHIA—Haiv and mild.
OIL ClTY—Cloudyand cold. River u

cfisogod.
osus Clvt-,Cloody and mild.

ST tordn—CJo .r and cold.
-• , OrderIderefted.

[BrTelorraeb to lee PlusburalkOuetto..l
Rummonn, December 2.1.—Th0 order

mustering out, Gen. 0. Brown, as the
head of the Freedmen's Bureau, In'Vir-
ginia, he's been revoked. •

LONDON, December • 24 -- Evening.—
Cobs°ls, 924 for money,and 921 for co-
counts; 5-20's, 721; Muria Central, 871;
Erie 484 • • •

Ftteatuvar,.Deoemtei•r24—Evening.—
Five-Twentiee, 701. • ; •

PAM, December 24--Evenini—Rentes'
areflat.;

lavanroot., December 24—Evening.—
All the markets hereand at London will
be closed to-morrow and Thursday.
Cotton dosed heavy with' a decline of'
1.164id, with silo,of 8,060 bales Mid-
dling Uplandsat kid, and Orleansat 'lid.Manchester markets are doll and &ohm-

iNVtenDdreisillatntrs—C,Witestr fle: CTGitto454
rnia at

The 2d, and Red No.les id. Barley
Onad. Oats SsBd, PeeZees. Provisions
ere unchanged except }Won, which liar
advanced tIa

4ls for Cumberland Cut.
Prodooe is• unclingedl exeot
which Inekd. ine i to 44a.

• ;' i
Arrwithe, Doc= • • 4-,..Ebanittg.

Petroleumn firmer, with' iales.st 45

.. .
—The'llartford 'Press of 'Friday says

of the recent child murder at Canaan,
near Hudson, New York, noticed in Mir
news summary: ....Joseph 'Brown add
his wife Josephine, under arrest for die
murder of their little girl, hero b n
privately qucationed today bythe Ina -e..ranee officersand detectives, and se e
further important information has be n
obtained from Mrs.MOVrn;WhiCh w6 a e
not. et permitted to • make publia' u
effacer haltarrived herefrom New 'For ,
andiron gone to New Haven't°obtain a
reqUisition from Governort"Englislt: 0
take.the prisoners to that State toalum* r
to the charge under whichthey are ho d.
Wehear that the body. of the little Jeri
was found in the burning hours at Ca.
nun,, in such a situation as to leave
no doubt open the question of murder.
The lire was set in the room where the
body was found, and com.bustibles it
bean placed around the bodyand ovitr
It an old quilt had been. pissed. The
body was literally roasted; not burned
and charred.' Tbs parties were arrested
At the-house 6f Mrs. Browifa ' father,
Samuel Fox, in Granby.

•

—A iiell-areesedmin reele.into
Vernon, Indiana, a few days slime and
offered for wile two flnekonieo. Tim elt-
toeda suspecting all was not tight,he ffid
not effect a sale. Immediately aftee he
len, twopersons 'claiming to lat the own-
er. of. the horse. offered km sale cal in
pursuit, and took theroad br the
thief had left the place. --On Wed ae ay.
11thinstant, *gentleman found the' un-
fOrtuttate dealer in. bomes,maces from town, suspendedby a leather
halter Ms llmb. :Ile bad the appearance
orlarrlng been dead. twoofthree. days.—
Makes/own Appeal.. r ••

CITY AND dUBURfIALITao Vigilant/lalquerada Ball.
,

The second gratin masquerade ball of

the Vigilant Steam Fire Engine Compa-
ny was held Monday night at Lafayette
Hall,and like all affairs of the charged

torundertaken by that spirited and en-
1.to-prising company, was a perfect sae- l

etas. There were probably some two
hundrtelcouple. in attendance. The ar-
rangements were very ("triplets and or-
der and decorum marked the entertain-
ment, nothingoccurring to prevent the
enJoyrizent of everybody in attendance.

,

The gallant "boys" and their friends for
the occasion "donned their old olo'se"
and toright royal advantage appeared
inthe masquerade. In our rather limi-
ted experience In .life we have had few
occasions presented for thrusting- our-
selves into the society of crowned hoods.
noble dukes, corpulent duchesses, pretty
princeeses, profligate princes, queenly
queens, knobby kings, rich earls, and
the upper crust of "our own democratic
aristocratic "hestelociory." The resolve
to play Jenkins was formed ut once,
nod the desire to forestall the Fash-
ion Caitlin ofa nsighboring Sunday J.:u-
tlet in moselp about the affair was par
donable. We played Jenkins-yss a
veritable Jenkins, and had the exquisite
pies/more of dancinga few hour* atten-

dance on "Illuatrious individuals"
whose very names remised na down into
the depths of thedirkages over the pages
of a quarto edition of sornebody's hie-
tory of the world. With all the grace,
ease and dignity of a Robert Maurice,
we, robed in the heavily chalk-whitened
Meek of "dead-bead" paned between
several of the "richest men of Turkey"
(who kept door at a trillingsoul apiece)

' and wore at once taken incharge by the
I"Emperor Napoleon," and ushered, for-

ward toa position of honor and diatom-
' den.. On ourright was "General Grant"
poliog away. On being Introduced to
him, he ceased smoking and refused to
enter intoany conversation volunteer-
ing too remark, however, that he had
"no opinions but opinions, and those
opinions were his country's oplolona,
'and when theaforesaid country could be
beneficed by the expaundon of the here.
enfore mentioned opinions. ho would
proceed toexpress." lie did'rit expreas,
buthis lucid remark's fell 114 dew drops
of wisdeoz (to be well shaken, .kA) on
the ears of the "Indian Chief' who
eported enough war poi& .toeolor the
Cathedral, cud plumes, bends and leath-
ern eutlicient to' beautify ten thonmno
waferlettes of dear little Sonnets. With
note bmok and pencil in hand, we pro•
ceeded to direct our attention to the
brilliant _assemblage passing In re-
view bear, ns. WI course we
brought • all our ostensive reading,

...

observation aud general knowledge of
they customs of our -1 refethers and
foremothers Intorequisiti mobil had but
little difficulty in sep rating, distin-
guishing mid grouping r( be latter a
mirth-provoking task) he illrustsions
and ordinary individuals who passel be-
fore our view in grind p manacle. The
world's aoclett moved fore us on a
plaint= agraiitua greats , for all were
on,an 'equality, the hi her, walks run-
ning into the lower on „and the bond
of good fellowship app string to' be of
tougher Maturethan tit apron stringof
Dame Fashion. Here' e had "Queen
Victoria," robed ittroy garmento, flirt-
ing with "Irish Pat," ho held out in
the rear numerous flags of Fenian truce.
The magnificen. "Czar fRussia" was
merrily flirting withthe 'nab-womanof
Dublin, ,. '--the jut ty "Rag, Picker
of Pans" 1.

''' ."--- -Prince
of Wales" 'ion re-
garding the Item-

E=rofr Isa.
latest

Roman 1
than," •

the gonna
"Angell; t
broas butwrapper.
"Richard
lent to ".

art." "01
bile Wart or.
with a ''gi !treat!'
"Mr. and a in. Orl-
cots! finery. sidlinerefireeg,amtehee1 trac and C,- Id Der
rpm" we' Rh his
!surely 1 nonce.
{Horace fain-
site' slit each I
Itaning I dr wool.

hen wel ICaneme,
1 Sullets. '

lkClurle-
hpriteters -who mixed in and made
heinecleita generallyagreeable. The ver-
table "little Jena , ' whoemaido:fteelie

1Ltplary bud -er).111111 mb," wan skip-
ping about and shoo ' g marbles, pro-
'Unclog a strange rarest with the
pworld's hareem tinfa as characters were
coucerned theaffair w a complete suc-
cess. The guy three tripped the light
aut...dic too with tire faces masked up
Ito the moment the clt k struck twelve,Illwhen more thantwo undrotipersonageti
lost identity with` i characters repre-
sented and In fain liar countenances
greeted eachother. .. raupper dancing
was nmanned, and a three o'clock the

1 grand masquerade as over, and the
' meats retired highly delighted withthe

acirliOrl.
llapobll.n

W
ma

ard. AI be
Prifieettaff, S StarStar

lly

The Republicans f the Sixth ward,

Metheoltiov, held a meeting lastnight, In
,•

the lHouse;at which the-follow-
ing conloationswer madet

Hator..-A. P. C ow, Slane& Drum,
S. H. long.

Sumer COUUNCIL three to be smut-
noted...antler& Kirkpatrick, Addison
Lyale, IL F.bill, W. Wilson, C. Mental,
Fmieriektru inner, C. A. Hotchkiss..

Conte" Commit...tour to be noml-
nated.-Rairy Watrier, W. W. Brown,
John.C. Harper, M A. Barnes.- Wm.
M.liteCallea, R. Ilii,Knoz, H. Seft on.

Emmet Dutscro -six to be nomi-
nated-J. E.Storen-son, W. FY-Trimble,
Pat. Knox, .I'. 11-Glllson, J. P. Richey,
Wm. Cunningham, Esq., John:if. Me-
Callen, Jen.-raugh y, Samuel Pierce.

Junag-oneto 1, nominated-W. F.
Trouble, Johndon 'it eintyre, Charles IL
Hall.

IssrEcrortr-teotr -

~;
IL Trimble. WM

RETURNINWtrr I
nated-Wm. Morn
• CON ,ITABLE-.' f

Dutscren or Pe
noted-W-nt Mord

leer0, 1.
'-Aeausaion -one t

•••

Meana,,Wen. Conn ,

Rev. Mr. Wilson rid family narrowly
escaped being run err by the Express
eralo on 11. l' nisyliania Railroad,
Monday evening. The:ewer°sitting In
a boggy beside tit track, wafting fora
coal train to pass. The seise made by
the passing mal l n had prevented Ida
hearing the whist e of the Philadelphia
expreas trainwill was approaching In
an opposite direct' n,and as soon as the
rear coal ear ha passed, Mr. Wilson ,
drove open thmt ck and atthe same
instant the locom tire stunk- the horse.
choking him 1 from the wagon and
killing him instan ly. Strangely enough
the buggy- Arrant t overturned. and., the
mmupents were oft sitting '.in it WO-
harmed. The no waste , nest mirac-
ulous, and shot d suer , warning
not only to those wa, were thus
mlrtionloualy so- all &bora
who, ore nece r&Dallas
with relit,

to the
tooling
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and

ibi.e nominoted—Jno.
Johnston.
it—two to be nowt
NV. Wilson.

ford J. Christ.
--one to be nr

Jno. Alinotr.
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o similar favor f
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mires to acknowledge
en the same snores; and
liinggins of 'that

- highly • pleased with
'advise every man, wo-
ilio possesses a friend

at once tolleeneertY'a
of Began and present

At Ulm, 0;d Trick,. '
John Eberlie,whohas rename months

past been at thecountypoor boilae,haade
his way to 'Binninghamytisteniay,when
he repeated some .or his old tricks, lie
went Intoa aaloon Nkopt by Franle Gilles •,
pie, and -demanded liquor, which was
refused him, whereupon her made en at
tack upon the slimes, ono of which he
threw at the herkeeper, but missed him
and broke a window. Gillespie made,
lutormation awaiitat_him before "JusticeSnyder, or Lewor -St.. Clair townetupg.
charging him 'with malicious mia-ohia.
liesree asseated,rand • after • a `hearing,
commlactl,to" Jell in defardt'of re-
(wired ball for by appearance at CORM

our to

i's
NUMB pi

• Fn.!, PlainM.
A. row of eonside •

placeon Monday eve
saloon -on Liberty a
Union Depot,kept by

appeara from what
obtain that the quart.
a woman. CharlesBti;

1111111mraie magnitude took
fog, ata drinking
rest, opposite the
James Regan. It
formation ve can

oratneod about
an, one of the

penciled actors in th
called upon Eagan,
explanation obis co
between them and a

affair, irisalleged
.d demaieled an
duct Ili an afGalr
womana dlarop-

unable character. - • declined, .to.
make an explanati and -Buchanan
Insultedhim, and Us r esult was a fight
-between them. • ' .itappears hada
numberof friends p ant, while Bucha-
nan' was single handed, and' as
a consequence w q compelled to
to"fall back," which he did in"good or-
der." Heretreated lowlywith his face
tothe foe and • • •to keep them
from strlkinghim,n twithstandingthere
were several of the. , until be reached
'the stairway whit loads -to the bil-
liard saloon abov. He ascended the
stairs, stillkeeping is face totheattack-
Ingparty,whowere lowly pursuinghim,
hooded by Ragan, w • oat thispoint press-
ed ht. g.M. WC. CI • 1 for his own com-
fort, as Buchanan o reachlt .the hesulof Ithe stairway halted drew revolver, ,
and seeing Ragan as within his reach,
kicked him a t rrible blow ornthe I
under Jaw, kn• us—out-I several 1
of hisfront tee .. 1his pieceskf stnaegy '
had the effect t• • k the proud, as 1
none of the vallisu (P) party below
the courage torents the attackfromthat
point. Buchanan,seeingtheenperiority of 1numbersagainathirdthonght"discrotion
thebetter pert of va lor," and attempted
to beat a hasty =At through thefront
door of the bill saloon; but the party

1below had ewers a "masteily move-
moot" by Rankin him, and whea he
arrived at the d be discovered-that
hid retreat watt 'silt oft in that direction
13Y, half a dozen affirms, armed with
beer glasses, poke , shovels, &c. , Find-
ing escape impo able , be resolved to

"light it out on t t line," and right
bravely did do do ' work.' lOnturn-
ing round he' diens, ored•tzust Ragan and
-one or two iof.itis confederateshad as-
cended theitairsan occupiedthoftother
end of the room, there was noalter-
native for himtint licht. • Several par-
ties were playi ng Surds at thetime
and Buchananm earush for the India'
whirls be thrtwid the foe with such well
directed Um and remarkable precision,
as cense themlo retreat downthe stairs.
Bythlshie .time ttbac t, ,tr ayr ivhc:Voo dirrite.rtti
the.room, and he turned his attention
and the billiard coedthem. themwell directed balls stodrive
outof the door, and herensained "muter
of the sitnat on." Datingthe battle one
ball was thrown thrqugh thefrontwin-
dow, breaking a larecFrench plate glue
valued at seventy-five dollars, which, In
addition to two or 'three sore heads, a
broken ball or two, and the-interruption
of several games of bit lards, complete,'
the list of essualkee, Tile proprtoter of
the billiard saloon Made information
against Cormellyand Ragan, the princi-
pal actors in the affray, charging em
with disorderlyconduct. They we ar-
rested and held fora hearing. -•

M. Crone, a clothier. on Market e.reet,
yesterday made informatkm Native Al.
derman Humbert, parsing Leonard
Goon with obtaining goods under false
Pretence.' Itappears that Goo, parches- ;
ed an overcoatfrom the present:ace, for
'which he was topay" forty doll "' rep.'
!resenting at the time that his pada Was
absent, and had withhimall lib (

money, bid that be would re the
rollowing day and then he would y.for
the coat. Upon tMa represents on he
obtained the coat, and subsequently it
wee discovered that he bad no partner;
hence the information. This is not the
dist offence, it would seem, of ;Which
Goon le charged, es he was tatimethe information was made in on a
charge of obtaining boots and a ito
the value of era hundred dolls-4front
Megan. Borland & Co., in con uesco
ofwhich ..alder:nen g‘d; a
final oommiusient The
cAii=echarer Tare .tdbY

mot env
ter,t, but.1.1.ananswers the pestSme Ibr
wldchlt was probably encore.;
ing the _payment °Pike forty'dotga; I 'matters net. 'floweaeldadd e
go before the 0411311i4p 1 !path fin

prosecutor pay'the oasts,'
they ; it will be abed specnbalO
for hint, ! —; ;;

• ' asasals sad mattery.
A raw occurred yesterdayyjn the

steamer "Kate Robinson," I at the .

I,wharf, a short time prior to herlea g
for Cincinnati. James Moo, having lll-
caked a ticket fora deck passage to in{
cinnati, went abcsard, and whileloun:. •faround Itappears got in the way o •
hands, who wore busily engages! in t kr
ing on freight. He was directed by .0
Minster, Abraham Batley, tokeep on of
the way or leave the -Mat, to which he
010410 some sharp reply. A few wo •

=I between them, when, as alle : •Rice,the Matter attacked add •
him in a shameful manner, and tel.. to
puthim off tho bust, notwithstandln : he
had previously shown him Mil tic et.
Rice made informationbeforeAild -

•Strain solnat Baliey,charging tot ith
assault and battery. A warren * - is.
sued for lils eruct. ,

.

.

110 INNS rliattval. ' ,

The (+grand festival which tiperti. at
theYin ward school bonze lasi night,
under the auspices of the ladle) of „Test-,ley Chapel(M.E.) congregatkm, ee a
complete. enemas. .The large,llwas
filled to its utmost capacity wi , the
youth and leerily of the oily, an She
sales exceeded Me ex••—peMat.ktus Of he
most sikiguine. A eplendid Christmas
dinner will be served today, and during
the,continuanCe°IAA! fOr left.ebnlsias
can be procured at all !Antra, The ne Pro
weds of thefair are to be gi n to the
church, and we trust that tb laudable
efforts of the ladles will meet th gener-
ous encouragement: !

At Hamm Si Carlisle'sWit maleand
retail trimmingand notion house, No. 19
Fifth street, will be found a very choice
stock of goods peculiar to the* . trade,
which Is offered to the publie for the
holiday., The goods are ell fm,h and
new, and embrace the latest styles and
novelilesintroducea Inthelaading cities.
The "el

it re
ection

m
o
arkablyfine,afreal and Imitation lace

geode
desiring to risks Christmas presents to
Iadyrilends very superior attractions.
The general stock of fancy goods suita-
ble for the holiday times will be found
equal toany in the city, while tbelprices
are very reasonable. Dealers in the city
will consult their interests by favoring
the house of Maw= it- Cuticle With a

'purchasing visit, and Mall patrons
„shoulot litil tocall Inand seeeinoen dtndisplay made of choicethoma holiday

sii

CommitteC—lianey Steel yea '

*lade iktforthation.sgsimstlienrySteel.charginghim with disbrderly conduct.
appears that Steel is at times partially

insane, and whenin thiscondition is tn.
'clous and unmanageable, abnaing hls
wifeand family to such an extent as to
be unendurable, and the prosecution
was made in order to .bring-thematter
before the Court, and, if powdble: have
him provided witha place,ofasfety, at
the expenso ofthe county, aims family
is unable topay the expense of eephig
him at the Asylum.

Committid for Court.—We , .'•tioed
yesterday the arrestor • mon giv g hla
name ae Weedy . Lewis, chtuged with'
the larceny of an overcoat from a pea-
Hitt vender on Fifth street, It appaun
that the man's name La Benjamin; Woot-
ton and the coat- was the property of
Stephen Comtism, whoyestordl morn-
ing made information beforeMa Or hfe-
earthy, charging after with arcenn
Romeo arrested andafter a hearing behi
to bail for Me appearance atCourt, Inde.
fault of which he was committed , to NI,

(theta Of lityPone,. is the title of a
new plow of muslo byMrs. JuliaLight-
ner Mitchell, of Allegheny, and ,deca-
ted tohersister Mrs. Julitacater. Mrs.
Mitchellwas tho sial friend antkpupll
ofiitophon 0,Fostepecr.whonevor puhUslusi
s piece without firetsubmittfog it%clef'
criticism, and his gmJude 7indlos-
ted by tho "Ciccchof My &hall which
is sawed, lowminor sir, ..uitehls to
moths, ins Invalid or lull a baby tb sleep.

The B(r)ewei Brusa—Anna., Mullin
glade Information before Alderman Tay-
lor, yesterday, against Mn. Barbara
!bawdy, charging her with keeping a
bawdy ;house. She.elm ahergesher, in
separate informations, witheellingliquor
on Sunday, en sibling without license,
Warrants were %weedfor her errata •

.Re-Unlen.—The requderi of thegixty-
Beatour.Reglment at.; Wilhit'
Hall, hug zight, was.* brilliant affair.
Notbing thabeould In-any..wayadd to
;the enjoyment of the-m*4m was left
,undone by the managera, andamore so-
ciable and pleasant gathering it hesnot
been ourpleentire to witness.. I •

.F° laui t;l"C9" News.'
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. Tworornoaa.

• WEDINIDAY.A.ND•EIATTIZDAT.
♦ israreottateglag TPRTT cob

dim of . muter. lessnaks
t,,estagi.tesistals, tauntNew, Sere/eggs.,
Mo. ...1.0.We needle" 2102140 [ofasrnstet 1and WiestsadMortreliable Ifingclatnod
morclal Market Report. [Den by any Ogg

the city. No Tarteler, Meetteals sr Yerdnapl
beeshould ft. •

Tang rcen este IMMIXOATIRTT!

—.Sad one copy ofpaper to the Vl*a "gag
uptheieleb, Addltloss gelahrass be aseatSa

e,any Use, gage,rates. .

Nonce TO TOIITCILTITZT.—I. ogee.* grgi

lageer, tee ears aid specify what *dittoes Inn
mgt. as webs.a Wedged./ ett ,thmfor mb"

welberettagne butone mail • ..wor.
earato,o, byDraft, Xxprees. Moog Ortlest,

!srliatestetega Laters, maybe vela at Mr flak.
GASS:TT* ,

prmanuaou. pOll 4.

, .

.... ..
A very pleasant little affair toot:Plabe

yesterday evening at a largo wholesale
house on Wood street, when Mr. Saline
McAdoo, a young man remarkable' or
his dignity and energy, was preens 41
'with a handsome many In greenbacks y
a circle of his fritinds and admirers. A

littleAtwell was made by ono of o
- donors, but the redolent was too snitch
rrtzrisedandto.worwyre..,ieceu
of appreciation must be very pleat,and we wishMr. MeAdOemany pleas t
return& , .

;Theßink.—Wlll open this Christmas
day, afternoon and evening, no matter
what the weather maybe. Star ak ^ng
all rant week.

, .

YONTOOMIIIIIIOIIII-0, Tursdirj i e ea-
lo`.; December ilth,j &Like rester:are o the
bride,s tattler, by Her. Dr. Itabert Orseiy
ilsild by ROT. Dr. E. A. MOM, tape!L.
)100"friehlefeT. of New Curl*, .04 In
MINA.POBB, • artebter ofJames Robb.

lIISCIEAVr —BRAT/LBS.—On Ifondiy. De.
re DerD.l, UV, at theresidence or theltrl"..periratt, by 'lre. John Sorrboroirsb. .114 et of
'Drafty Churela. SAMUEL MUEDRA sad
XLLAC. BRADLIY, daughterofS•meet Bred-

Eteto'of Allrebeby
. .

DIED.I -
PORTER.—Itt Chkeg°. December Jd Ihr•Mtg. SALLIE BENNETT.:wife AC .ev. • • D.'earter• daughter et the tale tape Utah. Deg.

,D, atDrugrusell/e. re. ' / I• ......__ •
ligAgnl.TON.—Ou Tuus.lay morning lee.eitti. at o•elmt. airs ISIMA.r ma H. wire •

Thome. Hesselion. Inabahattt yeuofher re..
The funeral sr 11l take plata • i-n Deetitb,

•' 3 Wei • kr streetm Ime tato reel4enee,Mll Learock Allegbeay. %ha lila aof
the fasallraratnelmillo atlena. • I I

lINDERTAKERS
LEIALIKEN,VAIDEUTAIL

••No. IM Fourth. Wear.
Go,rm. of allMods; CRAMS. IiLOV,
plesolipllon of Funeral FaralsbleiLad.RoamsopendayandWiltIId Carriages Ilsralshrd.

B...anugextra., David Kam D. D.. ,N. W. Jaeobisa, D.D.,' Thos.. Radar,
dawnR. Miller. O. I
ROBEBT,T. ItoDIVEY. Up ea-,

Ara Sanaa.a,alo. a a-.a,
Mirth.), ad No.' 80 gareoad Square, all
Job. Waal, t 8r05..)kap.alwaye on hadtha
twat Metal, Ilareerood. Mai and halation
.B.'moat Calla. Walnut Crane ram lls *P.

ade. goal:rood COBB. dla armada &areal
4 -o Mus la proportion. ,Carta.
tarnished at lea Mee. grays, ~,,, Plata
aadjarravlog furnished jnUo. Ulla open day:
ad Watt.

J. G. ItODGEWI.. 117NrIREVTA.: •ICZR AND EMBALMER. fineeemor Mao(
tote Ewe.' I. Redeem.) No. 23.(117 Swett, jthreeNoonfrom Beaver, Allegbany M. PM` 1re. llomwrod. Mahoram. Wiliest .adRule.ood ImltatioP Caine. at the lowest ymmewl
Prim o.urea Eooom op..at jall hours, flay Mil Menlo ,an 4 Curtain. f,arsashod on .i. ..u. ,

Connateteammate tans. , ' •

• DWAnD 4.OrNIEUBA , UN—-
niarraZza. etiO. No. MI Ohlti &Wen,

1 Allegheny. Metallic, tlosewoodandkicyhel IPA.
Ant, with a eomplete stock ot talteral rolattlom
"oda. on band and tarnished aleleoF.tt .otiep.
at lowest prim.. Bale aptl.l4weey blas. caw
ear et tint and • Iliddle Bt Vantage%
llammehei, Bugglea, Saddle Hormai a... All.;
Foe MM. 1'

v.' .be3f In every Cocnty ial Tenni;ad
and Vlrnln,to 00 tbultunour

explotire SUN-BURNER. No more burnt 'n-
em,norexpletive ; *oretr . and urnun - 7-kb. order. of Omd. 6•11 on tenth Inband.) or

• muss. 'orttbotttop.CllOlllOO LOCNIIA T.'.t.Clair How.Room U. I
WANTED—AINENTR—Ie eve

town mud oily wort 'et tbe kountalnt. to

WANT& H

.
sallanam and lineal Saida, acad.! Ina,
'family. [Malawilintsad nynatalle. Cal
read far taforsation to BAILEY.I
'Jamey flatal.

FOR RENT.
TO LET--STOUE 1100110;

Ina for Geseery and ?rennet atom •Ilnata
earner of Ferry street and Diamond alley. ,near
tha -Diamond Market. Th. balldlni2cten.Wreeseuelaxerbailees nem/Waft. the,

iftll4ll4lßilengina.lettl,Mora Ittannelittnren—-taganaeh-d. yanalre of ellY‘SfeenTENyilinT,Ifs.ty 141bertyarea,.

Fo :-~a~rs!
Foet HALE=ROOT AND RHOS

STORE.The 'stock and flxinrei of a pret-
ties. midi Boot and‘Shos Mon, doing •'Poodl
busincan, on one ofthe principalPembina. seinen,

of tideelty. Iliallshotoryreasonae.---
t.l, Athle .csa
Plttsbus.
FORS 11.L.E.

LOTS INH:
Han, two apwaret twc

lot 40:14itbatutitally ittutted,and windsold
dump. Etiqulte or WILLIAM:: HOLUM. Hit
Lltertytt.

FOil HALE—ROUSES...FAT
HOWARD'S Livery and S.l. Stalin one

Ins 14.111LT HORSE OW: thren .DAVPLIS
GRET nossEs,l ow+ LARGE Dausear
HORSE; Wes LLACK ILASUCS; reo OHRE
3Lt21:11. ElltST,HrßEtt, near the

XPEICaus loambttad Sold on seennlsslon. :

FOR BALE.—Hoare and Lot on,....h. ofIttaataltaa. ud £d... anata,
apt Passau*, Hallway. Lot 0 ta look
Holm Haw', coatalalas maw alad ,taxi

an rend strett.—,lhalottothree startve lath. andegOttga,'.kaatlallg
built,eout‘lolog tea large,cOlaitogtoaai owes.
bealdes large Coaeart Belle a good enable on
the back cod of the lot,attach Is Id byllll3 teat
deep. Prom the coatealioen of the
this bon.has establlehedaperteaoeut badness,
atolls citeit vita& Ifnog lagerthanany other
"hoot& la thedud. No betterpaying gropeng
Laim offeringla the market. BILL it SHUT-
•ria LT. Real Erato Aseate- Bathe Moot.
Logregoettllo.

VON, AS YOU PASS-Ult. Al'

SHE LANUS Am, amANT DISPLAY

DIINSEATH & 11AILETT,
66rim LitREIM

Aro au i goy. geois to tatty.1100. They Imo
Jo.;n.calved • now stbak of

Watebes, Jovelry, Silver Ware,
SPECT#CLICS AND'

Attuallap). Mascots,
whichtilt,us da;analualta sell at

\VEUt LOW PRICES.

OTEIICOATINGeI
0VJU1001.1111615
ovescommest

==l:===E3

H. SMITH'S
tarianaincen.

116.11 WYLIEIT. roamer of lo,d4na.I. (NEW BUILDING.)

lip's" G. GALE,

Merchant Tatlogy

Con Pennand In. Clair.@trent:

PIMBUIO9, pA.

ITEM BEST HOLIDST
elf& Issaeof tbose eetearste4
Wisester a. wumne.
Illiientses,ea Exhibition, and
ler sale by W. flOalbrat .1k
00..27 MUMShelmet. •

ir..°IIPPIRASALIP z

„..."1...1111 EASEMENT OF THE CATHEI*~.
,

COPIA ZPZEITZNIMINU . ..•

,
.

-
,

298,.
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